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Abstract. Interactions between drought, insect herbivory,
photosynthesis, and water potential play a key role in
determining how plants tolerate and defend agiinst her-
bivory, yet the effects of insect herbivores on photosyn-
thesis and water potential are seldom assessed. We presbnt
evidence qhat cynipid wasp galls formed by Antisirophus
silphii on Sil phium integrifolium increase photosynthesis
(A), stomatal conductance (g), and xylem water potential
(Y). Preliminary data showed that in drought-stressed
plants galled shoots had36% greater A, and l0o/o greater
stem Y than ungalled shoots, while in well-watered plants
leaf gas exchange was not aflected by galls. We hypothe-
sized that l) galled shoots have higher y, g, and-A than
ungalled shoots, but this differences diminishes if plant
drought stress is reduced, and 2) galls can reduce decriases
in A and g if water availability decreases. A field experi-
ment.testing the first hypothesis found that galls increased
g and Y, but that differences between galled and ungalled
shoots did not diminish after plants were heavily waiered.
A laboratory test of the second hypothesis using potted
Silphium found that galled plants had smaller dropi in n
and g over a 4-day dry-down period. A vs g an-d A vs
intercellular CO, concentration relationships were con-
sistent with the explanation that increased y allows ealls
to increase A by reducing stomatal limitation of A, ra'iher
than by altering sink-source relationships or by removing
low-Y limitations on non-stomatal components of A. Oui
working hypothesis is that galls increise y and A by
reducing the shoot:root ratio so that the plant is ex-
ploiting a greater soil volume per unit leaf area. We argue
that increased A is an ineffective way for Sitphium to
compensate for negative effects of gall insect attack. In-
stead, increased Y and A may protect gall insects from
variation in resource availability caused by periodic
drought stress, potentially reducing negative eifects of
drought on plant quality and on gail insect populations.
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The interactions between drought, insect herbivory,
photosynthesis, and water potential play a key role in
determining how plants tolerate and defend agiinst her_
bivory.. For_example, several authors (Bryant Jt al. l9g3;
Tuomi et.al. 1984; Coley er al. l9g5; BaLzaz et al. l9g7j
suggest that plant carbon-nutrient balances control the
amount and type of anti-herbivore defenses in plants.
Plant physiological functioning is an important deiermi_
nant of a plant's ability to compensate fbr tissues lost to
herbivores (Maschinski and Whitham l9g9; Whitham
e,t al. l99l). Mattson and Haack (l 9g7) have suggested that
drought stress causes a suite of changes in p-lints which
can culminate in insect outbreaks. Ho*eu"r, if insect
herbivores modify levels of plant drought stress then they
may have an important effect on the quality of their hosi
plants as a resource.

The effect of insect herbivores on plant photosynthesis
and water potential has received reratively^rittre aitention
compared to interactions between insect herbivores and
plant secondary chemistry (e.g. Rosenthal and Janzen
1979; Spencer 1988). This seems surprising because insect
herbivores fapage leaves,_shoots, rbots, ind other plant
parts directly involved in the acquisition of carbon, nutri-
ents, and water. In contrast, the elfect ofdrought on photo_
synthesis and water potential has been rJlatively well
studied (e.g. Fitter and Hay lggg; Hale et al. l9gl),but how
insects 

Tggiry plant phoiosynthesis and water potential
(Parker 1985) remains to be examined in natdral systems.

In this paper we present evidence from field and labora_
tory. studies showing that cynipid wasp galls formed byAntis.trophus silphii on the.composit " Sitilriu^ integrrfoi_
ium increase photosynthesis and water botential. ihese
species are well-suited for studying the effects ofinsects onplant physiological processes becalse,lntiitrophus con_
verts normal apical meristems into galls which are vascu_
larly integrated with the rest of thi plant, leaving otherplant organs intact.

Study organisms

Sitphium int_egrifolium var. Iaeue T. and G. (:Silphium
speciosum Nutt. Rydberg) (Asteraceae) is a perenniai forb
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of the tallgrass prairie, where it generally occupies rela-
tively moist deep soil. A Silphium plant (: genet) consists
of from a few up to about 100 shoots which form a tightly
packed clump. Silphium shoot growth begins in spring
from belowground buds initiated the previous year on a
stout woody rhizome. Stems reach t-2 m tall and bear
15-25 pairs ofopposite leaves. Flowering occurs from July
to October. Each shoot produces a terminal inflorescence
of 1-15 flower heads (capitula). All aboveground parts die
back by the end of October, and are completely replaced
the following year.

Antistrophus silphii Gil. (Cynipidae) is a common insect
herbivore on Silphium. Antistrophus' life cycle starts in
early May, when Silphiurn shoots are beginning to elon-
gate. Female Antistrophus emerge from previous year's
galls, mate, locate a shoot, and oviposit into it's apical
meristem. Within 2 weeks, the shoot's height growth slows
and the apical meristem swells into a sphere 1-4 cm in
diameter. Up to 30larvae feed within individual chambers
in the gall, developing to their final larval instar (III) before
Silphium becomes dormant. Larvae overwinter in the gall,
then pupate in April. Further details on the biology of
Silphium and Antistophus can be found in Fay and
Hartnett (1991).

Methods

Field portions of this study were conducted in an annually burned
old field at the Konza Prairie Research Natural Area, a 3,487 ha
preserve near Manhattan in the Flint Hills region of northeastern
Kansas (39"05'N, 96"35'W). The site is owned by the Nature
Conservancy and is managed for ecological research by the Division
of Biology, Kansas State University.

L Obseruations on drousht-stressed and well-watered
plants

In June 1989 we made preliminary observatiorn comparing leaf net
photosynthesis (A, pmol CO, m-2 s-r), stomatal conductance (g,
mmol HrO m 

- 2 s 
- 1), intercellular CO, concentration (Ci, ppm) and

stem xylem pressure potential (Y, MPa) of galled and ungalled
Silphium shoots in drought-stressed plants found in natural field
conditions and in well-watered plants in a common garden estab-
lished from rhizome cuttings in March, 1989.

Drought stressed plants: LeafA and g were measured on the first
leaf beneath the gall on a galled shoot and the first fully expanded leaf
beneath the apical meristem on an ungalled shoot in each of eight
plants. Leaves were at similar heights on the shoots and so did not
differ greatly in age. A and g were measured with a portable infrared
gas analyzer (IRGA) system (LI-COR LI-6200) using a I l i ter cuvette.

In another set of 8 plants, midday stem Y was measured using a
pressure chamber (PMS Model 1000) on a galled and an ungalled
shoot from each plant cut between the second and third leaf below
the gal l  or apical meristem.

Well-watered plants: A and g of one galled and one ungalled shoot
in each ofeight plants were measured as in the drought-stressed field
plants. Each leaf was measured immediately after being detached
from the shoot. Y was not measured in the well-watered plants.
However these plants were irrigated approximately 4hld,34 dlwk,
so that soil water was definitely abundant compared to the drought-
stressed plants.

Paired t-tests were used to evaluate differenoes between salled and
ungalled shoot means.
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2. Field watering experiment

In June 1990 leaf g was compared on galled and ungalled shoots
before and after plants were heavily watered to experimentally
examine how galls and water availability interact to affect stomatal
conductance and stem Y.

Pre-watering measurements: Ten plants were chosen from the
same field population used in 1989. Predawn shoot Y was measured
on a galled and an ungalled shoot in each plant using a pressure
chamber. Then 20 plants were, randomly chosen and from each a
galled and an ungalled shoot with equal leaf area were selected.
Shoots were matched for leaf area to equalize their potential for
transpiration. Stomatal conductance was measured on the abaxial
side of the third and seventh leaf below the gall or apical meristem
using a transient porometer (Delta T Instruments, Ltd.). Measure-
ments were made between 090G-1200 h during cloud-free conditions.
The average of the two leaf measures was used as the shoot response.
Leaves were measured under the illumination conditions in which
they were found. After porometry, galled and ungalled shoots were
collected at midday for Y determination.

Watering treatment. For 9 days after pre-water g and Y measure-
ments, the 20 plants were each given a total of 34 liters of water,
applied slowly to minimize runoff An additional 51.0 mm of pre-
cipitation fell during this period.

Post-watering measurements: Predawn Y was measured on one
ungalled shoot from each of the 20 irrigated plants. Predawn Y was
not measured on galled shoots because galls had no effect on
predawn Y in the pre-watering measurements. Then g and midday Y
measurements were repeated (1000-1300h) on another leaf area-
matched pair of galled and ungalled shoots.

Design and analysis. Two different sized experimental units were
involved in the watering experiment. The whole plant (n:20) was a
blocking factor and was the experimental unit watered. The shoot
was the unit galled (n:40 galled+40 ungalled). The experimental
design was a split-plot. F-tests were constructed using these error
terms: mean square (MS) plant x water for the block and the water
effect, and the remaining model MS error for the galling and water x
galling effects.

3. Laboratory measurements

Leaf A, g, Ci, and Y were determined on experimentally galled and
ungalled polted Silphium plants allowed to dry after watering.

Silphium rhizomes were transplanted into soil in 4 I pots in spring
1990, and allowed to overwinter outdoors. In April 1991, immedi-
ately before gall wasp emergence, 3 plants were covered with nylon
tulle to exclude wasps and prevent gall formation. Three more plants
were galled by placing a gall containing soon-to-emerge gall wasps in
the pot so that the gall was at roughly the height of the growing
meristems. Gall wasps were then allowed to freely oviposit. Galls
formed on all shoots in plants exposed to gall wasps, while covered
plants remained gall-free.

Plants were fertilized with slow release fertilizer (Sierra l'l-6-10
with micronutrients), watered as required, and grown outdoors until
galls were fully enlarged. Plants were then brought indoors and
allowed to acclimate for 24h under an 800 W multivapor high
intensity discharge lamp at 14:10 L;D photoperiod at24-27"C.

A, g, and Ci were measured between 0900 and 1400 h on the first,
second, and fourth days after plants were watered to saturation on a
leafT 8 nodes above the soil surface on two shoots pergalled and per
ungalled plant. The same leaves were measured each day of the
expenment.

Leaves were measured with a null-balance gas exchange system
(Pacsys 9900) capable of maintaining constant CO, concentration,
leaf temperature, and relative humidity during the course of the
measurement. Condit ions at measurement were 320ppm COr,
25"C,40% RH and 1200 pmol m-2 s lphotosynthetic photon f lux
density.
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Leaf Y was measured concurrently with photosynthetic deter-
minations. A I x 3 cm leaf strip was taken from a leaf 1 node below
the gas exchange leaf. Its Y was determined in a thermocouple
psychrometer sample chamber (Decagon SC-10A) calibrated with
NaCl solutions. Leaf strips were allowed to equilibrate in the sample
chamber for 15 min and the Y determination made after 1min.

Design and analysis. This experiment used a repeated-measures
design, which was treated as a split-plot for analysis. The potted
plant (n:6) was the whole plot factor and day was the subplot factor.

Results

1. Field and garden obseruations

In the well-watered garden plants, A, g, and Ci did not
differ between galled and ungalled shoots (Table 1). In
drought-stressed field plants A and g were less than half
that of the well-watered plants, reflecting low water avail-
ability in the field. In galled shoots A was 360/o greater,
stem Y was 10% greater, but g and Ci did not differ
compared to ungalled shoots, suggesting that galled
shoots in drought-stressed plants were less affected by low
water availability than ungalled shoots.

When A vs g for the drought-stressed and well-watered
plants are plotted on the same graph (Fig. l), regression
analysis shows that g explains 90o/o of the variation in A,
suggesting galls may be altering the degree of stomatal
limitation on A. Also, in the drought-stressed plants,
ungalled shoot A vs g values were mostly clustered at the
low end of the gradient, suggesting consistently limited
access to water compared to galled shoots.

These observations suggest two specific hypotheses:
l. Galled shoots have higher V, g, and A than ungalled
shoots, but the difference diminishes when plant drought
stress is reduced.
2. Galls can reduce decreases in A and e if water avail-
ability decreases.

2. Field wateiring experiment

The field watering experiment tested the first hypothesis.
Pre-watering predawn Y (Fig.2a) was equal in galled

and ungalled shoots (paired t : 0.452, p : 0.662),indicating
no apparent differences in soil water availability to these
shoots. Predawn Y was higher at the post-watering mea-
surement (two-sample t:12.193, p:0.0@1), indicating
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Fig. l. Regression of A vs g for galled (+) and ungalled (r) shoots
from drought-stressed and well-watered Silphium integrifolium mea-
sured in 1989. A:3.308+0.035(9) F:28'7.28 p<.0001, 12:0.902.
The vertical line separates data values for droughlstressed field
plants, left, from data for well-watered common garden plants, right

the watering treatments increased soil water availability to
the plants.

Midday Y (Fig. 2b) andleaf g (Fig. 2c) were increased by
heavy watering, and galled shoots maintained higher
midday Y and g than ungalled shoots (Table 2). Since
galled and ungalled shoots were matched for leaf area. this
result suggests that galled shoots had greater access to soil
moisture than did ungalled shoots from the same plant.
Galls increased g and Y equally before and after the plants
were watered (Table 2), suggesting that differences between
galled and ungalled shoots in water status did not diminish
when drought stress was reduced.

3. Laboratory experiment

The lab experiment tested the second hypothesis.
Galled plants had smaller drops in A and g over the

4-day dry-down period (Fig. 3a, b, Table 3). A and g were
equal in galled and ungalled plants on day 1. By day 4, A.
and g in ungalled plants had dropped over 50o%, while A
and g in galled plants had dropped about 25oh.

Ci and Y also decreased as soil moisture was depleted
(Fig. 3c, d, Table 3). Galling had no effect on Ci, and
caused only a marginal increase in Y because of the
unexpected increase in ungalled plant Y on Day 2.

These data are consistent with the explanation that
increased Y allows galls to increase A by reducing stom-
atal limitation of A, rather than by altering sink-source

Table 1. Mean (* I SE) leaf A, g, Ci, and stem Y of galled and ungalled Silphium integrifulium shoots in plants growing in a drought-stressed
field site and leaf A, g, and Ci from plants in a well-watered common garden

Drought Stressed Well-Watered

Galled Ungalled p < Galled Ungalled p <

A (pmoles m-' s- t)

g (mmoles m-'s-t)
Ci (ppm)
Y (MPa)

9.66+ 0.62
t71.24+ t7. t l
212.25+ s.3s
- 1.53 + 0.03

7.07 + 0.69 2.799
r34.06+t5.26 r.622
22t.t3+ 10.93 0.729
- 1.70+ 0.02 5.400

.0142 2r.20+ 0.53

.1272 482.M+26.50

.4780 235.63+ 3.97

.0010

19.76+ 0.81 1.336
466.96+26.9t 0.836
238.63+ 4.36 0.771

.2234

.4310

.46ffi
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Fig.2a--c. Mean*l SE a Predawn stem xylem pressure potential (y) of paired
galled (n:10) and ungalled (n:10) Silphium shoots befoie watering, and of 20
ungalled shoots after watering. Galled and ungalled pre-watering miasurements
were pooled for comparison with post-watering data. b Midday stem y and c leaf
stomatal conductance (g) measured on galled and ungalled shoots before and after
watering. Statistical analysis of b and c in Table 2
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Table 2. Analysis of variance of midday.stem water potential (Fig. 2b) and leaf stomatal conductance data (Fig. 2c) from galled and ungalled
Silphium integrifolium shoots measured in the 1990 field watering experiment

Midday Y Stomatal Conductance

H H E
OAIJJD I'N6AIJ.BD

PRE-II,O

c

Source p < p <

Block (:Plan0
Water
Block x Water

Galling
Water x Galling
Error

286t.467
183164.475

1721.299
r2s57.803

235.065
388.360

l 9
I

19

I
1

38

5.364
21.321
2.813

38.921
0.578

52.784

t .9 l' 7.58

28.02
0.42

.0843

.0126

.0001

.5228

t.66
to6.4l

32.34
0.61

.1384

.0001

.000r

.4414

relations or by removing low Y limitations on non-
stomatal components of A. If galls were increasing A
through non-stomatal means, then at a given g or Ci galled
plants might be expected to have higher A than ungalled
plants. Plots of A vs g (Fig. 4) and A vs Ci (Fig. 5) indicate
no such pattern. Furthermore, multiple regression using
g and Ci as predictor variables explained 95% of the
variation in A, but Ci could not explain significantly more
variation (t:1.391, p:.1846) after that explained by g
(t:9.248, p <.0001).

Discussion

Our results showed that Antistrophus silphii galls on
Silphium integrifuliumincreased leaf photosynthesis, stom-
atal conductance, and water potential over ungalled
shoots, and that galled plants experienced a smalleidrop
in A and g over a 4-day period after watering. These resulti
contrast significantly with those from other systems. For
example, when leaves are damaged by aphids, leafhoppers,
scale insects, mites, leaf miners, or artificial defoliation

i
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Table 3. Analysis of variance of leaf A, g Ci, and Y from galled and ungalled Silphitagt integrifulium plants measured in the 1991 laboratory
experiment (Fig.3)

Photosynthetic Rate Stomatal Conductance Intercellular CO, Leaf Y

Source df MS p < MSp <MS p < MS p <

Galling
Plant (Galling)

Day
Galling x Day
Error

I

4

2
2
8

49.t75 5.29 .0830 13060.426 7.41 .0529 417.133
9.303 1762.917 236.601

1 19.985 37.09 .0001 26482.293 33.66 .0001 2r75.3r9
18.010 5.57 .0305 4920.018 6.25 .0232 253.22
3.235 786.669 217.508

t.79 .2550 19.137 5.36 .0815
3.568

10.00 .0067 25.882 4.77 .0434
1.16 .3599 9.145 1.68 .2453

3.235
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Fig. 3a-d. Mean 4 I SE a leaf photosynthesis a, b stomatal conduc-
tance (g), c intercellular CO, concentration (Ci), and d leaf water
potential (Y) of galled ( + ) and ungalled (r) potted Silphium plants 1,
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Fig.4. Individual plant A vs g for galled (+) and ungalled (r)
Silphium from the laboratory experiment

their photosynthetic rates are reduced (Hall and Ferree
1976; Poston etal.1976: Andrews and La PrE 1979; Sances
et al. 1979, 1982; Johnson et al. 1983; Womack 1984;
Trumble et al. 1985; Wood et al. 1985; Warrington et al.
1989: Flinn et al. 1990; Schaffer and Mason 1990; but see
Daly and McNeil 1987). An important distinction between
our study and those just cited is that cynipid galls leave
Silphium leaves intact, and our results are consistent with

2, and 4 days after being watered to saturation in the I 99 I laboratory
experiment. Statistical analysis in Table 3. Standard errors not
shown fall within the symbols

5
140 160 180 200 220

ci (ppm)

Fig.5. Individual plant A vs Ci for gal led (+) and ungalled (e)
Silphium from the laboratory experiment

studies finding that photosynthetic rates appear to gen-
erally increase in undamaged foliage remaining after defo-
liation (Hodgkinson 19741' Martens and Trumble 1987)
and in regrowth foliage (Heichel and Turner 1983).

Few studies have considered interactions between in-
sects, photosynthesis, and drought; those which did con-
sidered the consequences for the insect (Waring and Price
1990; Youngman et al. 1988; Talhouk et al. 1990). In
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studies focusing on consequences for the plant, results
have been equivocal. Spider mites feeding on almond
leaves were found to reduce leaf A more at high than at low
water stress in one year, but to reduce A more at low than
at high water stress levels the next year (Youngman and
Barnes 1986). Another study of the effects of citrus red
mites on orange leaves found no consistent relationship
between mite damage, water stress, and leaf gas exchange
(Hare et al. 1989).

In the field experiment, the effect of galls on g did not
depend on the overall level of drought stress experienced
by the plant. In contrast, in the laboratory experiment
galls increased A and g when plants were drought stressed
(Fig. 3, Day 4)but not when plants were well-watered (Day
1). This discrepancy in results is likely due to differences in
the range of Y occurring in the two experiments. In the
field experiment average midday Y ranged from -0.90 to
- 1.15 Mp4 which is probably in a Y range where A and g
are relatively little affected by changes in Y. In the lab
experiment, average midday Y ranged from - 1.20 to
- 1.80 Mpa, which is probably in a range where A and g
are more strongly affected by changes in V. We predict
that had conditions been dryer when the field experiment
was conducted its results would agree with the results of
the laboratory experiment. Taken together, the results of
the two experiments support the conclusion that galls
reduce drops in A and g usually exhibited by drought
stressed Silphium.

An inffictiue compensatory response

The gall-induced increase in leaf photosynthesis can be
interpreted as a compensatory response by the plant
lessening the negative effect of galls on plant performance.
The extent to which increased photosynthesis enables
Silphium to compensate for gall damage depends on how
much galls increase whole plant carbon uptake compared
to how much fixed carbon is pre-empted by the gall and
unavailable for normal growth. Galls increased A as much
as 36oh in leaves near the gall (Table 1) but galls also
reduce shoot leaf numbers by 37% and cause a l/3 loss in
biomass production (Fay and Hartnett 1991). These data
suggest that whole plant carbon uptake is most likely
reduced in galled compared to ungalled plants, therefore
increased A appears to be relatively ineffective as a means
ol Silphium compensating for the effects of galls.

The fate of the additional carbon fixed in galled shoots
by more rapidly photosynthesizing leaves is uncertain, and
depends on the gall's sink strength compared to the sink
strength of the normal shoot parts the gall replaced and
the strength of other sinks in the plant. Observational and
experimental data (Figs. 1, 3-5, Table 3) suggest that
cynipid galls are no stronger as sinks than the normal
growth they replace because there was no evidence that
leaf A differed between galled and ungalled shoots when
compared at the same stomatal conductance or Ci (Figs. 1,
4-5). Biomass allocation studies on this system are con-
sistent with this interpretation. Dry matter allocation to
stems in lightly-galled plants equals dry matter allocation
to stems * galls in heavily galled plants (Fay and Hartnett
1991). Greater allocation to stems*galls is expected if
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galls are strong sinks. The other major sinks in the plant
are flower heads and the rhizome. Carbon isotope studies
will be required to assess patterns of carbon movement
among the major sinks in galled Silphium(e.9. Larsor and
Whitham 1991).

The evidence so far argues that galls increase A solely by
improving Silphium's water status, rather than through
altered sink-source interactions. We suspect that galls
increase Y by altering the shoot: root ratio. Recent experi-
mental evidence (Fay et al. unpublished work) has shown
that heavily galled plants have reduced leaf area but
unchanged root biomass compared to gall-free plants,
suggesting that galls increase Y by reducing transpiring
area supported per unit of root. However, increased Y
may result from increased root growth in individual galled
shoots. Although shoots are connected by a stout root-
stocklike rhizome, each shoot is supported by a cluster of
roots at its base. Increased root growth on galled shoots is
a possible explanation for higher Y and g compared to
leaf area-matched ungalled shoots from the same plant
(Fig. 2).

Benefits to the insect

Price et al. (1987) have argued that protection of the gall

insect against hygrothermal stress was a major selective
benefit in the evolution of gall formation. Based on our
data we hypothesize that protection of the insect from
variation in resource supply caused by plant responses to

drought stress is another selective benefit in the evolution
and maintenance of gall-insect life histories. During the
hotter and dryer parts of the growing season many plants
experience large diurnal fluctuations in Y causing closure
of stomata and reduction in carbon uptake until later in
the day when conditions moderate. Similar effects also
occur over days or weeks between periods of rainfall. Since
galled shoots and plants maintain higher Y, daily vari-

ations in A may be reduced or eliminated, and decreases in
A over longer periods may be delayed. As a result, more
carbon would be fixed than if the gall did not increase Y,
and more resources potentially available for the insect.
This may provide a mechanism by which insects which are
completely committed to one shoot for a full year could
exert some control over their food resource.

Drought and plant qualitY

A large body of evidence reviewed by Mattson and Haack
(1987) suggests.that drought stress has a positive effect on
populations of free-feeding insects by increasing nutrient

iuiituUitity, facil i tating the insect's abil ity to detoxify

defense compounds, and bolstering insect immune systems

until herbivore populations become so large they begin to

degrade the quality of their resource. Our results are

consistent with the trend in gall-formers that their density,
growth, and reproduction are highest on non-drought
itressed or more vigorous plant parts (Whitham 1978;

Craig et al. 1986; Preszler and Price 1988; Fay and

Whitham 1990;but see Waring and Price 1990), indicating

that drought stress has negative effects on gall-forming

insect populations. Our results show that some gall for-
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mers can reduce plant drought streJs, potentially increas-
ing host plant quality and reducing any negative effects of
drought stress on gall insect populations. 

-
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